SOLVER, THE CYBERTOOLS LINK RESOLVER
One low fee includes all resolvers.

PubMed LinkOut Outside Tool

When searching PubMed with a LinkOut iden�ﬁer set up
for CyberTools, Solver redirects PubMed full text requests
to the correct online and print resources. A customizable
document delivery form presents as needed.

CYBERTOOLS®
ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

UpToDate®

Link to your journal ar�cle subscrip�ons at the point of care
with cita�on full text linking via Solver.

Ovid

Link to non-LWW full text ar�cles (example: ClinicalKey) from
Ovid database search results.

E-RESOURCE UPDATES

Promote your valuable resources by employing our
expert catalogers to keep your public online catalog
and A to Z lists current. Up to ten (10) collec�ons are
updated annually, semi-annually, or quarterly. Arrange
for addi�onal collec�ons at modest rates.

All The Right Results:
The CyberTools Difference

EBSCO  CINAHL  EDS  MEDLINE  eBooks

Link to non-EBSCO full text ar�cles from EBSCO database
search results.

Elsevier  ClinicalKey  ScienceDirect

Link to non-Elsevier full text ar�cles from Elsevier database
search results.

OCLC ILLiad

A�er harves�ng, records are auto-corrected for
a wide range of content provider data ﬂaws such
as incorrect �tles, character encoding, missing or
incorrect ISSNs, ISBNs, duplicates, and more.
Your catalog database is updated so �tles can be
found via both your public search catalog and
fundamental A to Z lists such as “E-Books” and
“All Books”. Then when Solver is also selected,
when patrons/staﬀ search PubMed, Google Scholar,
UpToDate, or click on any content provider’s cita�ons,
full text requests are redirected to the correct online
and print resources. A customizable document
delivery form is provided for excep�ons as needed.
Google Scholar is kept current with all your online
and print resources.

Solver includes a document delivery system at no fee. Current
OCLC ILLiad subscribers - or any libraries that don’t have the
staﬀ to manage document deliveries - can now use OCLC ILLiad
as a document delivery solu�on with Solver.

Google Scholar

Once Google Scholar goes live with Solver, CyberTools will
transform Google Scholar into your free discovery tool for
both e-resources and print! Your patrons can use the familiar
Google Scholar to link to all your resources: Electronic and
print journal ar�cles, e-books, and print books. CyberTools
exposes your collec�on to Google Scholar, which then links
your cita�ons to CyberTools, where Solver resolves/redirects
to the e-resource or the collec�on’s print loca�on. Includes
op�onal customizable document delivery. Our work is currently
in the implementa�on queue with the Google Scholar team.

FEES
More Informa�on

Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com
(800) 894-9206
Interna�onal: +1 (978) 772-9200

Solver
E-Resource Updates
Solver+E-Resource Updates
Addi�onal E-Resources, Each

$1199/year
$1620/year +$599 setup
$2199/year +$199 setup
$100/year

Fees reﬂect 3-year service term, or higher rates apply.
Fees eﬀective through 12/31/2022.

